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THE LAST LErrBR.

at FRANK DEIPSTER sHERMAN•-

Long years within its sepulcher
Of fainiy-sented cuiter'

Hulainlbis letter dear to ber
Who was its constant reader;

Tse potmark on tise envelope
Ssltced- the date ta gîte ber

And laid the birth of patient boPe
That managed to outlive her.

How often to this treasure box,
Tears Ln hem eyes' sont fringes,

she came wih key, and turneS the locks
AnS on Its brazen hMnges

fwngîback the quaintly-figured lid
And raised a sandai cover.

fDisclosing, under thinkets hid,
This message[romher lover.

Tien lifting it as'L, were a chiud,
ler handa whilecarressed it,

Ere ta the lIps that sadly smolieti
Tiie and sgalt e presseS IL;

Tison drese tis ael Inelnsure out
And smootbrdthe wrinkied paper,

Lsat any lne should leave adoubt
Or any word escape her.

Sili tmia the olden charmlits place
Amuid the tender phrase-

TMine,.eemed unwilliiîgoettitce
Tie ove-perued p"y "lis-es;

Alt hoatli a thousatnt loverasmighlt
Have inatche etanaforepassion,

A vonu. scre Inst;retite %Irite
In tiheirunstudiedfiaslilon.

Fron" Darling'" slowly, word by Word,
hlie rend thie tear-stained treasure;

Tiemistsby wich lier eyes -were blurr
Oroe eut cf pain andi mlettere;

BUt,he"ise eachedathoherrsised nam
And saw the last lenve takinîg,

Tisa miduit a itemsi ofàtrIe
1 becamne.

ier ver>' ear as areaking !

1 put tback-thlis old.lime note.
Wi is czi ns likaetrrew's leaven-

For site wtarea andiise sWioa t ot¯,
l'ease Gid,are n li theaven.

If levers of today could i li
Ruci, love as %voau lisaletton,

Tie oritabout us twon Id beglî
Togladcen and grow better.

___________________ Cs'ttîry.

AFTER WEARY YEARS
2y Most Rev. CORNEL1US O'BRIES, D.D

Archbishop of Halifaxz.

CHAPTER XV.
BURSTING OF TIE CLOUIS.

"George, i live just called tosay goo'
bye for a few days; after t-to-igit se
shal not have permission to leave ou
quarters. The war-cloud bas birs
nenr BRtgnorea; our men achieved tI

brilliant sttccess, but the whole coun tr.
is swatrnuîng with armtei bands. IL i
diitcult to capture themi, for they sen
acquainted withs ah sthe defsles atnd passe-
of Lite lls"

Morgan spoke these w-ords excitedly in
George Marmclbaik's studio on the iorn
ing of October 9, 1867. His compgn>
w'as now in Romie. litt lefor-e followitng
any fuicther his fortunes dusring the Gar
baldian raids, se mstt tturn lback iarl.
three itontis, and visit, witi Lorenz"t
the iouse of Giovanni Altini. On thte
day after tlie frunous ride over lite hillr
o dnkeys, Peppe broughtît wori t '-
renzcs tlhat his father had returtied. lie
at once set Out for the quiet villa near
Mttiro. I-le fotIndb is fatier bisy writ-
img, and noticed htis desire to hide etre -
fully the paper. Giovanîni Alliri lad
grot Igesd sme ve se hin a year cgc
gatheriig grapes on the banks of Lake
Albano. He lad, however, a more tran-
quil look. alithouir luere were stil]
traces of deep anxiety, or a conflict be-
ween love and duty. His eyes looked as
fondly ton Lorenzo as of yore, but ie
seened more timid in lis mainnîer. "Ais
.effect of age and loneliness," thoughot
1Lorenzo.

On entering, Lorenzokissed iis ftther'
hand, and looked with unaffected love
and reverence into Iis eyes.

"'An! msy dear Lorenzo, iow glad and
.yet how eorry you make niy old Ieart ;
dear boy, a thousand blesiitgs on your
mranly sotil."

"I My father, I need not sty that I ans
overjoyed to sec you looking so well and
happy ; but how I do I msake your ieart
earcy ?"

"Becatîse ye cause me to think of
your saimied mother; I sec the gentk
ligit of her direamy eyes reflected in
yours."

This was the first occasion on which
Lorenzo iud ever heard his father refe
to iis mother; luis silence hiad been
pertaps, cuseid by grief.

AIArs I then lik e my mother ? " said
Lorenzo in a wistfil toie.

"lThe very imnage, mty >boy, the ver>
image; sie haad a noble Iseart too, a nd
wou d rejoice to sec you itrawing you
sward in defence of the rights o Hol>
Churel."

"Hurold swvas1 witen sihe died- wlerc
is sie buried ? surely you will tell me
these things noe ?

"You were between four and live welii
youî last aw iter. Ai nie ! I have lad
much jey, but aisoiuch painS, Since
tha.t ime. ieware, Lorenzo. o
yielding to a wrog impulse; beare oi
aweruiîg froîsit Lue rîglît putt, evert
though yno nay seoit ta eceive your
btter jtîdgrcesnt, or t rscil Lte svice aI
conscienîce, b>'propsiag fa gaoencru.
Hosr uuchi tsisecy,fli inîtit miser>',I'
and ere hie fairy groanetd <"did I noat
entail oni yself ani otiers by one rash
atet!BtiL itday of partial reparation

Lamento wvas at a loss te understand
titis ensotitîn ; hte supposedt ttat iL arase
from awakensing tise meosry of Iris
moither. Ta chsange Lhe suibj-ct ire askc-
ed, " Yotu uwere aîbsenst at laong titme, farthîer ;
mayt> I askc wheere y'ou w-ere, tend whiat
yau store daiung?. -il - 1-About business uis nia>' cite tita>'
trn taour ade'îîotte, lot> dlesr Lorerîzu.

hav'e mutchi repîaratiort te mak'e Lu yeu.
That is swhy I suas absent."

" Whîy de yen so oftenî speak, dearn
fatitr, as if en isund dorte ros a srong.?

ing ose ais exempule la sevcrely cenîsur-
img yoaur own conduct fer imnagatr>'
fatults? IL li seith have injuredi yeu b>'
many a yenuttftul actaof thoutghstlessness."

" Ged seos tise hoart ; mcn judlge b>'
appeaîrances; I bave mndee tried to nmage
yotu haptpy an itvsirtuaoas; I liave stri yen
te de fer youî better Litait your mttater
couid liane hoped te do unihoen youî lest]
ber ; etill I teck Lise wrng wayt>. One I
day you sell know. my meoaiig: de not, I
thon, be tee hanrshit cod emningr" ki

"I saal alwrays thskc yeur k.r- j
nees, and o! nothing ciao ha ceonctsons
with your memîory."

" God bes you for that; the same
gentiermind of his mother,"he murmured,
and then speaking aloud said: " This
paper which you found me vriting will
tell you all. Believe it, however impro-
bable it may appear; sufficient proof

bo 011 'are lik ely to ive lioti worlk
oei," said George, as Morgan reiated

f the news from tihe Provinces. " How îo
-ou feel a the prospectr astanding as a

arget for sotine ruiiitît's ile?''
aI esha not b a very steady target,

George ; once we coite face to f ace with
the encîtiem of tre Holy Father, I will
ho ait ever-atlvaneing act.'"

"Seriously, Morgan, tir is bad news.
Are the ole likely tooin the rilers?"

'Su f ran i tiat .,lrcady they ire
enroliing themuseives in irregutar conm-
pa ies, undier the directin of the ge.s-
d'armtes. Thev ire forming a sort of
local militia wehich vill do good service
on the lbils against tlse vtriotus >ands.
Here ia Rome tee s rimite t regillent
of volhunteers already enrolled to figlht
for the rigbts of Holy Citurci. Priîce
Lancellotti coniands th is body ; the
Civic Guard ias aiLso turned out in force,
and will be quite sililcient to repress
ttît- internal uprising. There are nanty
fo,-ign agitatorst in the city, but thite
Civie Guard cin look after then, and
Crus leave the regtilar soldiers tat liberty
te tieetlite raiditers"

to n it tsed to be said thtat the
Pope's subjectswere tired of his sway;
thtat they w'ouîld ratlier figit against lhin
than for hisi. This does not look like
disaifl'eetion."

" Do you not k-now, George, that one
of the wieapons mtîost persisteitly ised
against the Holy Sec is falsehood ? Tell
the world the truthi about Rome and the
gand action of its Popes, and every rigit
thit'kinna niust t a ide wih the Puie.
But tire enenies of order and religion
lie, lie, lie. They falsify history; they
slander the noblest bcharacters ofChris-
tianity ; they spread malicious falsehoodas

O OTHER Sarsaparilla com-N bines economy and strength like
HOOD'S. It is the only one of
which can truly be said "zoo Doses $1-. -

of ifs truth will be furnished. Peppe ca
confirm the greater part of it. You sha
get it by and bye."

"But, father, will you tell me some
thing about the photaographt which yoi
gave me ? Did I ever see the original'
Io she alive ?VI

"Yes, to both questions, dear Lorenzo
but you were only a child when you sas
her. She is about your own age, orE
little younger, and as good and beautifu
as the promise of that picture."

"Have you thon, seen ber lately ?"
"No; but I have heard of her fronm

good authority."
Lorenzo was silent, musing on the

strange revelation ; he would fain ask
more, but ho plainly saw that hie fathe:
was anxious to change the subject. Ht
lhad been too well taught in his youth to
respect not only the commande, but also
the wishes, of his father, to press the
matter. After aIl, what did it signify ?
he thought. Stili, the fair child-faco o
the locket would rise up before his mind's
eye, and make him anxions to know
more of ils history. After seme further
conversation they walked out together.
The old tnn ias feebler than in days
gone by, still he loved a quiet wa-ik; lie
proposed, therefore, to accompany Lor-
enzo a part of the wva>y t ite " Plains of
1-,anibai." They came aliong the duttsty
iîiglhway which runs over the brow of
lie slopes frot Albano, by Marino, to
the Tussuini Iille. A short distance
frotm Marino a by-path strikes oíl fron
the mtain road and runs through tashady
ravin-. Ages ago a rushing streitmt dasih-
ed wildly along this course ; but sowu
only the enooth, worn rocks of the bot-
tom, and the jtggeul banks, wit lihere
and there a deep recess caten ont of the
softer parts of the ledge, are the nonu-
monts whici at test the f act. Wild vinîes
traitalong eaa side of the rtvine, and.
riunning ont bravely on the branches of
the chestntut and ins, often ieet ant
entwine teir totdrile over the tsedaof
te gratofîsi wayiarer.

Along iis cool path Lorenzo and his
father saintered, the latter listening
wtit cager delight to is son's accoutnt
of barraeck life. As Lorenzo frequently
sptokie of his I" frienîd Morgtan," the old
mait skei wio ie wans.

" Oh?'! answered Lorenzo, " ie is a
Canadian, the son of Irisi parents. Jlis
boite is on the banks of the grezat St.
Laawrence."

"1His n]aîte ?" asked the old mttan wil
a bail perceptible effort tu speak cahnly.

"Letthy,"said Lorenzo : "le i. I lis-
sure you a noble character, and we are
iost intimtate friends : but wihat ails

This ituestion w-as caused by tlie ol
itmtust's leaninîîg ba-k aîgain ithe rocky
ide o the rtvilne, lai itptting his hand

to hii rt ut qtie y recovermg, lie
teîlisii

Neotiing, nothintg, ny dear boy ; a
sudden pain ; I oftn hâve ltd it," lie
sid, witht a wan smile. "So yu tand
lie ire verv instimoate ? Bring iii iwitit
you soie ilay. I suppose von have no
secrets from ine another ?' Tiis was
asked with evident trepidation.
I "None. I tiink, father. 1-le has told

mîe all about Iisselt atnd Iis fiil'y,-
about his own iopes and aspiralionts ; I
have dune likewise. Still, there is orte
thing I kept back froi hit ; I was half
ashaied to speak to himts abont it."

What was that, Lorenzo-r?
The locket ; I never sione it to

IIt would be as well not toa siow it for
some time yet. Whenî you know more
about its history, show it."1

Yoîs u ill e ie more, dear fatier ?"
S will, my boy ; but now I must re-

turn. If )vour friend be as noble as you
say lie is, lot your friendship increase
and tax stronger, Mty ovevery good
iuessinge attend yen, ns>'boy."'

Lorenza hurried on his ay, ithinkitng
inut of o twhat hile lather lhai said ; the
thoughtt of the story of the locket iauntt-
ed hii most. Wlat iwas it? Wiat connec-
Lion lird t 'wi lu ain uand his fitier's
history ? There was evidntly sotet
mystery about his fiather's life ; Lorenzo
flit it now, and mtaîyt an action of tie
nast, on which ie had inever reliected at
ihe time, came up to bis rontenobrance
and proclainmed a secrut. The tîhys of
te eleru, shorti ater ttis isit, left

iriutî litLle tiîtse for specîîirtioît ; tis e m-
turn to Rone and Lte excitentent of an
approachio (arib lIdian raid almostot
banislied ail thouglît i bois ind from.
lois mind. This was his state o the
muorning on which Morgan rushed to
George Marcibank withs the startIng
annoinccent of the bursting of the
war-clousd. The wonderrui Success

Or Iond's Sairsaparilla as a bloosi purifier en
tilestLle your confidence. Neoolaer prepara-
lion lias suiciso record etf ceres of Semfîia.
Sait ltrheumi. Biiod Polsoning, or other blood
Useases.Toctryit lar rckoi its merit. Be
sarce goI Hoda e ntSarsaprila.

Fen n genierfndfaml>' cnlasrtir sre confident-
1> yreconemetl ttosi's Pijlla.Trie>-si shill e
ln every home medicinerlest.

A drun isollow, yet it's sound to the
core.

CU511RaElFOI' IAPIED UANDS.
DS sit,-I trtik lt len privîleger t nre-

ondiei Ittiguard's Yelnw ou as a sure crie
for chnpped handa, swellinge, sore throat, elc.
1 recoimmend it to al.-mrE. CEo. WA rtD,
.Icsetîis, oun..-

"A child is ri tn over by a waggon
four years old yesteralty, whicli spoke
but once atfterwards "uwas the vay a
W'ilniigton item read.

Dr. T. A. Slocums

OXYGENZED EMULSION OF PURE COD
LIVER Ol01. If yen are Feebilc and Ema-
ciated-Use lt. For sale by ail druggists. 35
cents per bottle.

Wien a imain buyNs a prous plaster lie
generally sticks to his sargamîi.

Tîredi, liangsîi people who inek energy and
appetite shouldL take Burdock BIoodi Bitters,
the best tonic strengthienerand puriner axtant.

A jarter of Scotland is owned by
ts'ele pemos. Tiat is a meal case af
îartitg tecrth ant getting it.

i.Havinguissed uurdock Blood Bitter for gon-
era debdility, weakness and lack or app etite, I
roundILa sare cure."-Hsarc sreow'ann,

The Portland Argus bas discovered a
funny hotel in Maine wiere they have
glass knobs on the doors anl serve pie
for breakifast.

If yohaedeken twoof Carter'a Litte Livr
pilla beforeiretIing you nantît nat have lied
thatcoated tongue or bad taste In the amnth
this morning. Kleep a via UwIth yolaor oc-
casiaonal use.

n regarding the Pope's overnment and
il the feelings of his sdbjects. At the

lodges of the secret societies these imfam-
- ous lies are retailed hy the wort villains;
iu the more innocent " brethren " present
? are deceived; they believe the speeches

of their chiefs, and return ta thir famril-
ies ardent apostles of a syste iof lies

w Thus front the lodges to t Ie hoie cir-
a ale, and thence through the whole com-
.l munity, the sanse stupid calumny is

borne. What wonder that little of the
truth is really known about our religion,

s or that it lias many enemies?
" You are right, Morgan; I have

e learned to love Rome in a short
k time, beceuse I have, had experi-
r ence of it. My own notions concermning
e it were, I confess, at on time very

grotesque. In our fair Dominion how
m nrany conceited spouters, who imagine

r tiemselves politicians, insanely rave
about Ronie1 IL muet nmake the devils

f grin with delight as they contemplate
s their ignorant dupes. But ithy does not

ithe goversnent arrest these foreign agita-
- tors who are in the city ?"

"fBecatuse, although known to be plot-
ters, legal proof te not just at hand. In
countries of boasted freetons Ue a abec
corpus weould boesuspended, and the pri-

- sors would soon b c lled. But Rone,
althoughs called Lyrannical, res pects more
than cny o ther governmtent te real
liberty of niai. Of cotrse, if lirem were
imusniiiert danger, martial law would be
proclained ; ml that case the nilitary
anthorities would soon arrest these revo-
lu tinists.t.

"Mo1gan, I wll euroill tihe volun-
teers; in a crisis like ths I will do whaL
I can to defend ns>' present Irne. You
are aware Lhat I have been drilled. I
stipposu I siall be received ?"

. Oh!r ifyou wish tojoii I can ake
th-atall rieht."

"I do vish it; let us go and see about
iL i onlce."1

Thetira friends sallied forth and sougit
the headquarters of the volutnteers :
Artisans, imerehants, and varions niem-
hers of tiie iniddle class of citizens as
well as of the aristocracy were irtscriied
la tis reginsent, and did good service
tiuninog ti e Ltrying days of October 1867.
Morgan, who was acquainted with the
commander, itroducel Isis friend, and

i tise satisfetion ai seeimg l trs name
einrilled o ite list of active menbers.
Tirey tisen separeted, to meet iii more
excitkiîg scetes.

Dark days succecded fon Rene r ise
plotters vere at work,and Revolutionirists
beldly walked tic streuts iy ii-i-dty.
Treaoin there was, iL is trie, but it was
rare ; itill it liurked darkl-'y in the bacîk-
streets otf the cil, and unrrdercoveroff lie
n.igtliî foientiedisturblances. An olpp)res-
sive fearin seem to have settild over tse
ssore tilmist f the citizels ; it suas iloto
a kind with thiat wiehi w'iould b cexcited-
by the apptrochtci of a large invading
tarmyr r iLtuwtas rather ite ndrtinairrbleu
dretîd siich takes posession of ithe ner-
vous wieis passilg a lonely spot by
nigit. The wildest ruiors were aloat.
It wraswel knowî Loeery eue thiat Route
was filled withi enlsaries of thte secret
societies ; they had llocked le fron vari-
ous parts of Italy, and were supposed to
have an tniple supiply ofairs. IL was
felt that a sumrbering volcano w'as be-
neath the feeL of the citizens, and that a
disastrous eruption mighot, at any mo-
msîent take place. The diabolicai lhatr-d
of religion wiL iwhicli many of tise lea-
ders were actuated, the lawlessness of
ruffian bands, tise paucity of tie Pontifi-
ca troops,-ail conspired to unsettle
rmeni's mmds.

As the days of October passed bands
of raiders ere everywhere at work
througi the Pontifical States. If a force
were sent against thein at one point, they
would disappear, and begin a raid ma
another quarter. If too hotly 'uned,
Lsey would qutietly step across the fron-
ier anti itungli aI Lite soldions w-loiecîlîl

ro langer follo tient. Front tIis i ea
easily b seen how dificuit was lite task
of tLe defenirders of lione. Few in num-
ber, and obliged to protect a. large tract
of country, it was impossible for tiemr to
succeed. Whieiever they got ais opportu-
nity of tiglîting, as at Bagnorea, Val-
icorsa and Montiparioli, the soldiersof
the Pope ri-ade short work of their ene.
runes. But as tISe raiders kept beyond
range as msuchl as possible, and tired out
the Pontilical troops by ceaseless marches
and watches by dlay and night, thore was
ut little rooni left for bravery.

(To be cottiuett.)
[Titiîstory' ca nho Isasiisbok fora front J.

Msrp%e Cearn.lt.iore, or Knesele's bo
store, i-llfoax,S-!.s.j

LA BANQUE ou PEUPLE
1MA orEN-E3]» A.

BRANCH
Corner Yotre Dame and A queduicd

Streets.
Deposits ili be taken froi

One Dollar and interest paid at
the rate of FOUR per cent per
annum1.11. 39-S

BANQUE VILLE 'MARIE
Notice ls Iereby glen tt a dividentd of

t tirelieWrccitt. [:; 1 c. rt tct'oIlntilnifycarJ1 as bL itii Lr-ci c irîr ipupo ftilet ptui-tî 'sto'ck of
tis l nstititan, adr lta the samie wil be aIy-
t J.Ille r i letîi t) litre offtti ttl t titis Ci ty

mi and aCter \VEDNESDA tile st daY cft tioer 't
The tratfer books wmilbce cest froI lte

.toI b lie Ui.t O May ntext, tstOi lttys inctlu-
si-vo

The Anniual e eucrai Meul rt nil t io share-1fii qtis «itie sii'e l luir iI laîike pa Ititître t ist tî i e a i i aî,sl ii tort a icttretle
Tueiay,.une 2L nir, et notn.

By orier of teBoard of îceta.
W.WIII

-e'1res1dnt.
Jsonîtreal, Aporils19,. 41--I

LA BANQUE JÀQ3JES CARTIER
DIV/DEND No. 53.

Notice luslhereby given that a dividend of
three and one-haif per cent. [0k p.e.i] has been
declared on hlie paId up.capital tock of this
t ntitu len for t e n curnt -yeraableat tsaetfice af tufe Bsîî ank1 montre alnî
after Wednesday, the stl day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the
151i taeothesist.Maynext, bothdays incluslve.

Tisegeneiira annuial meeting of shareholders

,ontreal oaWednesdaY, triae tih orluce
uext, at i o'clock p.m. By order of the Board.

A. L. DEMARTIGNY,
General Manager.

M1ontrea25th AprIlO12. 41-4

DR. FULTON re p ets o ail
tervIew. Enquiry FREE.. Piles. Tunmors
Cane-rs, Sera e cured -eitoseulSurgical

BellTelephone33i1
Residence, 2444 St.Catherinestreet.

THER SI' JMES

Ua:t. -Slo re.~
SILK and FEL T

EHATS.

EOr Spring stock ois ron

comp/èe.

PRIC'ES :LOIW.

An insfechion izviled.

ROBERTSON & CO.,

-22 O-

ST. JAMES STREET

mi oneHabit Cored ln 10NU~Uh toOdnys. No îay tIicureti.
OUM MN DRJ.STEPHENbanon.Ohio

3 mcl

WM. H. HODSON,
Architect -:- and -:- Valuator,

21e ST. JAMES STREET,

Mlontreal.

T HET SPENCE

1DAISY" lHOT WATER BOILER
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is still withuut an Equal.

Note attracuve

desiga."

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.e

BERANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

FEA -r- - -FREEMAilepu,- ==

YCMPW&'DERS
Are /casartto taL. Centain tarir orna
Purgaivs. Is asaf, sure andefectual
destroycr ofincrms n CdiLreno ra'""ti. j

HlOTEL BALMORAL, MONTREAL-NOW
I under an entire change of management,
ls unrivalled by any hotel in Canada. The
eqnifment is inost complote, the cuisitre ls un-
exce aedand every coosideration ts gIven to
the comfort or guests. Iti in tie hieart or th
CIt% lanotI wltilo a fese mInutes walk of tisa R.
R ts and steaiemoat landingr. Ternis $2
to $3per day. JAMES SMITH, Proprietor. 22 Q

W.HD. YOUNO,
L.D.S., D.D.S.,

suroecon-flcnttst,.

1694 Notre Dame Sireel.
Preservation iorthe NaturalTeeth andpain-iesîsextraction.,torenia Laugbing <ias,
Vegeatabe Vap.ur anS Ether. Artif.il
work guaranteed satisractory.
TEa ron 355. [G•T.'Ni -

ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Unfler the care f the fr1,h Uhrftiain Brelhers.
This College affords, ait moderate expense,

excellent ttlvtanttages la itudents. Thoe heath-nss ore issituation, Ithe e uipment or the
e s, ani lie Sîncri turt tsln of it es-tablisîtinctît, lettre noet ing to e Uc tred 1cr

the comrnort andinproverent or (llite pils.
Tiraîrît Counst S : Preparatory, Conercial

and Mtricu n [London JnIersty.]
cs Datois, $12, $15,etc., ler annum,accorsling teclasa. IBearders-$i60 Par ainoum.

Prospectuses and further particulars on ap-
plIcation to
25 G J L. SLATTERY.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME,
Montrea, Canada.

This Institution, directed by te Religieus er
lite HIaly Cross, occuptes one or tlie most beau-tifui and isaittriolu sites a Canada. ILt was
fountiled ror glving: a Christian etducatloi to
lny bel 'eitIe ares of ire at nwelve years.Ttiey rccel'e iharo aitise ocRra and attention te
vihici they are accelstomael I ttheir respective
ramilles, and praro for the clîasical or com-
mercial course. Ti French and Englisi lan-
,'uOgetsare auglît witi erual care by masters

Boys are rectred for Vacation.

40-5D I'resident.
s C

LO u crtain Stretchers2. .«
LAcez Cortaîn Streteiosr: 12 t. 32.50; 14(.,

53. Clothes Horses Paste Boar s, Rcing
ins, &., at L. J. A. Bs1RVEYER'S, 6 St. Law.renootreet (late o! Notre Dame Street.)

NO PRIZES FOR STUPID PEOPLEI
Who

- 4%rwithout Wt.0
IF Yu are one o!tfh brght onea and can r ai the above rebus vou may receive a reward

h chïwilmsav, you many timnes"'r for yourtroube. The rprietor of THELADIES' KTORA W t EEICLV n'fca either a lirst-class UJright Piano r

, ehe te i r T bhre n a r r t D ol r te pr w lo n od t f at o rrect
solution o!-thse aboya relies, a.-rew.rJ -f <t patr of renuit :;îto E ar Ttn r tis
second correct solution, a co:npetn ! ne Eductiatn a Commercial dllegc for

e third correct solutio: a soud otd 'VWnaUs for caic the net three correct solu-
tions, a 11k gDrceNssctr. (:6 y rit fn a'y c.Aîr> Car ch r'!the next iva correct solu-
tions, an ei.egaýt iLlainonà'd Lroe: (akl cic, Ir iatci tbet ein.

Every one sending a solution rast enese the sa:re tUn tieotl cnt st, mPi e oro
cents n silver)f f'r o monin's tdal sEbcription i(r: co to 2 iEE LADIES' PIC-
TOEIAL WEEKLY. C'nada's /d:rtr '/n .v '-nr/.cr. Ti envelope
wsici otains crrc •.utiont bearig Hist po:amrk .. tcive n lis rwr.rd, and the bal-
anCe in ordcr as reccivcd.

For the correct solution recei-I ait i of-tr-d a Swf .af:4 rVyle vauecd ai 9t40,
for the next to the last wi!l bu 1riv' a n of ei ta :: x .l Fle. fo'r the clir ,
fourth and fifth frorn the last wil . awar.dd 't ce : 

t ad .t u a ;to lIhe sith,
seventh, cight. nintlt and tenth fro E r : !! each ha;nrt&d ciEher a 5lik Dre's
pattera (i yard3 in any color) er a. w ?. M z Jo:, rAy;: -ix piccis.

Iltthere should beas many as ne 1 r-E i pvs st:r arr' t so!;tints to this r-but
ehch wilro rrriedeh nI n able l'p r. re e. rcceiving iadinrg rewards
nise pu'eishý-cd laproniht'tittw -'. ;.';j

Extra premtiums 11' be cierdà'i to al wh ,a <r s.- t r aKt il rcasrrg 
t
he subacrIh-

ton list '> Iis popular i;rstrat weey. i.e À . t V ri- 'rte resis le to at-
tract attention toa'd !Itrcll:ct o r:Uit -. r--.! t m. c.m-d with
catt-ennsy affairs. . r-. -- ; r - t r b

1  
ty by ormg ttir-ugh

any :ommercial tîrency. Pert imparth-l : s ':r -i in givng the re-
waruas. Al solutions ;t 1au :: o: .r Aure- Jure , t t1,2 ess

LADIES' PICTGEMAL WEEML. - (% TeJšeNTe, CAN

t2--CeL the above a;vet.:t<'r -t.

ROYAL STEAM DYE WORKS
Oices: 710 Craig Street and 172 St.Cattierîne Street. Works: CornerShaw andi Logan Streets,

Montreal

JOHN L. JENSEN, Proprietor.
Ladies Dresses, Gents'nSuite, Clothand otherJackets Dycti or Cîcanet iwtttout iteiag takentpart. Gents'Sei Cleanedati caSteam Pressed

onshort notice. Danask and Rep. Curtais
Ta>le eand Piano oera &c Dtyesior Cîaedand lcuttfully Presed'. dfoîo, Stlks. Wool-
tins &c.. Dyedll first-ciass style. secli
rates to tih trade. Bel Teleisones: Jead
ofice,M. Brant cIIce, 7337. Works 73.22-TF

S Registered. A detigisi-ationCor the air.uIt
C isould be used dai

Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents dandru ,
pronotes the growth ; a perfect bair dressing
for tue raiy. 25 cts. er bottle. HENRYR
)taCl. emiet, 122 st.Lwr.nce street, Mon-treal.

D. NIGIITINUALK5
Denier ta CaneraI Sporting and Atl1tilteCoSa.

Sncw-Sboes, foxtng-Gloves, Feîîclng
is, Mos n Stick, Hockey

StIcks ond Poc'sBicyclesI Belle,
Lanterne, etc.

Manufacturer anS Deater ln

Pooi l nd BifiÏIN ablesi
Improved Billiard ushions, patented Nov.

'91, Ivory antd Compositon' Balls, Tîps,platn and fanCy Cues, BilliardClaths, etc. Tables altered,

repairedandcad tIdown,erc.Agetsfor Canda off
te Star Patent

Buratgon Tobogas
u ast the thng for Clubs aid Boys.I yen wish tIe best and whereqUal y

la considered the cheapes., get aStar Pent.

1742 Notre Dme Street,
MONTRIEAL-

Bell Phone 2334.

AGENTS; iesa-"l*i
T nn tt s a car f r par.cDr.

T. CHRISTY,
Pluinbor, - Steam - and - Gas-flttel,

Importer and Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF

GAS FIXTJRES and FANCY SHADS.
No, 1815 Bleury Street,

MONTREAL.

Hanse Drainage tnd Ventilation a specialty.
steaam Bot"Waler and Co-binatiOn Par-

nacras nted up.
All kinds of Boolng attended te.

.lBé TULræEONE N&a

FISCHIER - - FIfIU
DOMINION
DERLIN - -

2oiIan, Poloubet and Dominion Orga
Largest stock. No canVassera. One prie@

Only ad thIe lowest. Easy Terme. Oldinstru.
mente taken an exchange. Planos toreat.
Repatring. Second-hand Pianos at ail prs

Visits and Correspondence Soliclted,

INIMTION ifAIlOI
Of and correspondence solicited with
desirable persons, having somne means,
wishing to find homes im Texas, urban
or rural. Texas is the land of Cereals
Catule, Fruits and Cotton. No blizzard.
no cyclones ;n hilloc a o" snow, but
verdure all the year round.

Address :1REV. JOHN F. COFFEY,
LL.D., Secretary of the Righlt Rev. T. F,
Brennan, Bishop of Dallas, Texas.

41-G

Ilontiteal

ROOFING
* :*:.:Company,

GENERALROFRadGOTAOR

ROOFING
lnuwiMaa, Sie, gomaul, Gîaï6,

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get prices
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latour
Street and Bîîsby Lane.

Telephones-Beil, 130; Federal 1602.
Post Offee Boxi909.


